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sion of the several acts to which this is a lisaik: Stock! livv SoV
Cabinet Maker '&vUpli6lsterer :

supplement, at the rate of one thousand dol-
lars a year ; and the Clerk at the rate4 of
twelve hundred and fifty dollars a year; and
the Clerk employed by the said Register nd
Heceiver, last year, shall be all6wed, for the
services then rendered by him, nine months'
salary, at the same rate ; which several sums
of money shall be paid out of any moneys in
the Treasury, not otherwise": appropriated :
Provided, That riot more than : two years'
comoensation be thus, allowed to either the
Register and Receiver or their Clerk ; and
the payment of the whole, or any pertion, of
the aforesaid compensation, may be withheld
by the Secretary of the Treasury, until a re-
port shall have been made to him, of the per-
formance of the services for which the same
is allowed. ,

'

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That the
Clerk employed by the Register and Receiver
of Public. Moneys at St Helena Court House,
be allowed thp sum of one thousand dollars
for the services performed by him, as Clerk
to the said Register and keceiver of Public
Moneys, during the year one thousand eight
hundred and twenty --two, and one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-thre- e.

Sec. 4. Jind be it further enacted, That
all donation claims which may be presented
tc.the said Register and Receiver, under this
act, and all claims founded on complete or
incomplete titles, which may be so presented.
not heretofore surveyed, shall be surveyed at
.the expense of the claimants. .

cSec; 5. And be itfurther enacted That the
principal Deputy Surveyor of the United
States, for St. Helena District, shall reside ar
such place, in the said district,: aa shall be
designated by the President of i the United
States.- '

.

Approved, May 26th, 1824.

An Act explanatory of an act entitled An act
to provide for the extinguishment ot. the
debt due to the United States by the pur
chasers. of the public lands, approved on
the eierhteenthVday of Mav, one thousand
eiffht hundred and twenty-four.'- -. - m
JJe it enacted by the Senate and House of Re

presentatives of the Umted States of America
in 1 Congress assembled, That the benefits anc!
priviles of the act of Congress, entitled. Ah
act to provide for the extinguishment of the
debt due to the United States by the purcha
sers ofpublic lands approved on the eighteenth
day of May,, one thousand eight hundred and
twenty four of which this act is explanatory,
be' extended to those persons who have ob
tained certificates offurther credit for anv half-- :

nuaner section or ior any iraciionai Becupn
of land under the provisions of any of the se
veral laws for the relief of purchasers gf pub
lie lands, referred to in the said act, of which
this is explanatory.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That all
relinquishments of land, which shall be exe
cuted under?the pro-idion-

s of the said act of
the eighteenth day ot May one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-fou- r, or under the
provis:ons of .this act, sha'l be filed with the,
Register of the Land Office at which the land
was purchased, any thing in the said act of
the eighteenth day of May, one thousand ight
hundred and twenty-fou- r, of which this is ex-
planatory, to the contrary notwithstanding.

Approved May 26," 1824. v-

An Act changing the mode of surveying the
public lands 011 any river, lake, bayou, "or

water course.
Be it enacted by the .Senate arid ifaiise of Re-

presentatives oflhe Uvited States ofAmerica in
Congress asserriled. That, wher.eyer, in the
opinion of the President or the United States,
a departure from the ordinary mode of sur-

veying land, on any river, lake, bayou or wa-

ter course, would promote the public interest,
he may direct the Surveyor General, in whose
district such land is situated, and where the
change is intended to be made,' under such
rules and regulations as the President may
prescribe, to 'cause" the land thus situated to
be surveyed in tracts, of tw'o acres in width,
fronting on any river, bayou, lake, or water
course and running back the depth of forty
acres ; which tracts of land , o surveyed,
shall be offered for sale entire, instead of in
half-quart- er sections, and in the usual man-

ner, and on the same terms in'all respects, as
the other public lands of the United 'States.

Approved, May 24. 1824.

Resolutions providing a place of depesite for
the Portrait of Columbus, and directing th e
distribution of certain copies of the Decla-- ,

ration of Independence how in the pepart-me- nt

of State. ,

Jlesafved by the Senate and House of
of the United State of America

in Cowrress assembled, That the Portrait of Cr--
Kimbus, presented to the nation by G. G. Bar- -

rell, United States' Consul at Malaga, be plac- -

A In Via lihfarv. Ot "on9TCSS.
Resolved, That the two hundred copies of

Six-a- y 1
AS entered on the Stray Books of Wake

T T county, on the 18th daj-- of June, .by
John GrifBs, who lives 9 miles southeast

of Raleigh, on the road which leads from Ra-
leigh to Wilmington, say one certain Sorrel
Mare, supposed to be fifteen or sixteen years
old," 4 feet 7 inches high, with a small star Th

her forehead and some white on each shoul-
der, supposed to have been occasioned by
work ; which stray' was valued to fourteen
dollars. ..

' ' '
! MERITT-DILUAR- D, Ranger.

June 20. ; ; 64 3t ;
;

For sale , j .
subscriber intending to remove from

Hillsborough, offers for sale, the high- -
ly improved lot in that town, upon which
Mrs Mary R ' Anderson at present resides.
The buildings are all nearly new and finish-
ed in the best style. The dwelling-hous- e
contains ix large'rooms, with, fire places, an
excellent cellar, a garret room and six clo-
sets. There ;ist besides, every, necessary

'out-hous- e. V ' 1
1

Persons wishing to purchase are infited.
to call on the subscriber, who s disposed td
make the terms of purchase liberal, I

v

WALKER ANDERSON. ?

Hillsborough, June 2, 1824. , wfla. 1

! Tulven AJp.' .s
A KD committed to the Jail of Stokes
lV county, N. C. on the 27th ultimo, a Ne

gro. Man named DAVID, 5 feet 10 inches
high, very black, about 127 years of age. He
says that he ran away frqm a-- Mr.'Robards, at ;
the Poplar Camp ;Mountain, Virginia ; that
Robards wasremcving him with other negroes
from Wayne county in this State, to his mas
ter, .whose mane he says is Samuel, Wihn

nd lives somewhere in Tennessee, but that
he does not know in what countv. - f .'.

The owner is requested to come forward,
prove property, pay charges and take, him
away, or he will be dealt with according to
law. 'JESSE BANNER. Jailor.

Germanton, April 29. - 56 lm
NOTICE. ';'- - -;. :'.

Pursuant to a decretal order of the honor
able Court of Equity for the County of Wake,
I shall expose to sale at the Courthouse in
the City of Raleigh on Tuesday, the 20th Ju-
ly next, that valuable LOT and improvements
in the saidCity, situate on the corner of.Hills-
borough and M'Dowell streets, jnd known
in the plan of said City as Lot No. 198, the
property of Margaret Eastwood. 1 1 ! ! t

Terms of Sale nine and eighteen months
credit: bonds with approved security, --bear
ing interest from the late, will be required.

JOHN S. ELLIS, C. M. E.
April ,20, 1824; ; 46--ts

5 Elewarii.
ll,nr bounden apprentice Whiiam Moom.
jLTX absconded from mv sefvicee on Easter
Sunday last, without the least-provocatio-

I have always treated him with great j kind-
ness and lenity, and as he has left merwith-- .
out cause, I am determined if possible to get
tuiu gaui. oiu apprentice w quite a live-
ly youth, about 1$ years of age, very well
made, with a tull face. He wore away s
mixed coat, blue striped iacket, white pan
taloons and a wool hat. I '

I forwarn all persons from harborinr said
boy, as I am determined to enforce the law
against any such offender. The above reward
will be given for his dehrery tb me, lS.miles
we st of Raleigh, or his confinement in jail so '

that I get hirnXurin. . , , '. ;

i - REUBEN WHITEHEAD
Wake County, May 8, 1824 51-- tf

Xiaud loT Sole. ,
IJJAVING duly qualified as administrator

. de bonis non with the will annexed, nn. ,

on the Estate of Col. Ransom Southerlahd
decd. I shall, in execution of the last Will
and Testament ot my testator, proceed to ex-
pose for sale to the highest bidder, on the 10th
of August next, at the late dwelling-hous- e of
tne aeceasca, in tne county of Wake, 18
miles north of the City of Raleigh, the real
estate, consisting of 27 or 28 hundred acres ,

6UUU i wuiui inc. saiu lesiator oieaseized aqd possessed. This land lies on both
sides of the main road leading from: Ralei- -

to Oxford, and contains valuable improve-
ments consisting of a large aiid commodious idwelling house, with the usual houses appen
oani, necessary tor ne accommodation ofa
family, ahd all the necessary farm houses h
smalL dwelling-hous- e with other houses ne-
cessary for a small family, to which is attach-
ed at good store-hous- e, and an ordinarily good
Grist Mill. There are few tracts ofland bet- - .
ter watered thafi this ; it abounds with good
springs, and never failing streams i Terms
of credit will be one, two and three years;
th purchaser giving borid, with three ap-prov- ed

. .securites. r t

HARRIS Adm'r.
- June 4th, 1824-- . ' ' j 59. -

State of JoYtlvCaTolma,
Wake County. I

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
May Sessions, 1824; M y

William Peck, 0 ?rigpal attachment,
- Uevied m the hards ofTt.

Nimrod Ragsdale, fWm vu&h : ad Kim- -
- P J brough Jones. : ' -r having been made appear to the ; satis-

faction of th e Court, that the Defend ant
has removed from this State, or to con-
ceals himself that - the ordinary process
of law cahnot be sered upon him: It is
therefore ordered, that publication be made
in the Raleigh Register for, sixty days, taat"
unless the j Defendant comes forward o a or'
before the.Sd.Monday of August . next, and
replevy and plea J, that judgment fi i.al rvili
be entered pro confetso 'and the prbji'erty
levied on wilt be condemned to FlaiiijuT'j "

--recovery.' ' By order, ,
" i ,

"O ETWEKN 30 and ,40 Shares', of CapeO f Fear; Bank' Stock may be had at the cur-
rent price, on application to the lrinters
hereof. .1

' '

April 20th, 1824. f 46

Stills.
FRANCIS H. READER informs his

the public, thuf he has now on
hand an assortment of STILLS , of various si-

zes. -- He j continues to make them, and will
be enabled to fiynish them of any dimensions
at the shortest notice. '

- - !

He requests those having Stills which may
need repairs, to. favor him with their work
as soon as possible,' as Tie maJy be unable to
attend to them so well when the season for
using thern is at hand, and he is crowded with
vvcrk. ' '

.i'-.-L, --
' June 2.

I REWARD.
7&7'HEl!EAS on the. evening of the 21st

7 V j inst." between the hours of 7 and 8
o'clock, sortie' evil-dispos-

ed person or persons
entered oiir Store, and stole from it Hank notes
to a considerable amount: "VVe' hereby offer
a rewTard of One Hundred Dollars to any per-
son or persons who will ive such information
as will lead to the recovery of the money
so taken, : - We also rfter a Reward of
Twenty Dollars to any may give
such inforjrnation as will lead to the conviction
of the person or persons concerned.

Storekeepers are respectfully requested to
g've theira?d in jnakinga discovery of the of-

fender or tollcnders, detai ning persons of sus-
picious characters, who may f lave bills of a
larger amount than their circumstances wjbuld
seemj to justify. S

! I II AZLETT k ROBT. KYLE.
Raleigh, 22d April, 184. - 46-- '

Statej of X OTtl-aYolin- a,

r '
: - WAKE BOUNTY. ,

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
1

i ji May Sessions, 1824.
Wesley Whitaker, Isaac Per-

ry and Salty his wife, Johyi Fow-
ler and Lucy his . wife,! David
Whitaker, George Crower and o

cEliza las wife and Hardy Crow-de- T .o-
and his wife Ann Maria, vs.

Hugh lUrdyWlutakeii Robt."
W hitaker, Sattuiel Whitaker,
John Whitaker, Willis (Whita-
ker,

c
Thepphilus Sanders & his

wife Angelina, andThosi Whit-
aker.- .r I a.

4

"BTT having been made appear to the satis-.- 1

faction of the Court, that the Deferrdants
Hugh H. Whitaker, Theonbilus Sanders
and wife Angelina, are nM inliabitants of this
$tate : It is therefore ordered that publica-
tion be made in ,the R:leigh Register for 6
weeks, for the D'eft-ndaft- s llugh H. Wliita'-ke- r

and Theophjlus Sanders and wife Angeli-
na, to appear before the J ustices of our Court
of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to be held for
County of Wake, on the-3- d Monday in Au-
gust next, then and there to plead, "answer
or demur, to the Plaintifr's petition, in this
case, otherwise judgment will be entered
pro cmifesiso, and adecre made according to
the praveV of the petitioner.. ,

Bv order, B. S. KING, C.C.
- ;

: - r
State of .North-CaroUji- a.

I FrankHii County.
Court of Equity, 2nd Monday after 4th Mon"

A.- - D 1 001day in March,
Jesse Reed, Complainant :

George Murphy, Williamson Murphy, Ni-- !
cliolas ; Murpliy, William Murphy, Pa-
tience Murphy, Amey Murphy, Elizabeth
Murphy, Darby .Thomas and 'Nancy his

'..wife Joseph lUedsoe, and Winifred nis
wife, Frances "M. Murphy and Temperance
H. Murphy, are defendants.

fT appearing" to the satisfaction ofthe Court,
William Murphy and Elizabeth Mur-

phy, two; of the defendants in the above case,
are not inhabitants of this State ; It is there-
fore ordered, that publication be made in the
Raleigh Register, once a week for six months
successively, ' that the said defendants, Wil
liam Murphy and Elizabeth Murphy, jnake
their, personal appearance at the next Supe-
rior Court of Equity, to be held for the coun-
ty of j Franklin at the Court-hous-e in Louis-burg- ,'

;on the second Monday after the 'fourth
Monday ; of September ; next, and'plead an
swer s or uemur to tne aui dui 01 ompiamt ;
otherwise the said bill will be taken pro con
fesso,! and heard ex parte as tothem, and de
cree iniade accordingly.

Test, SAM. JOHNSON, C. M. E.
ytate of North-Carolin- a.

j i Wake County.
Superior Court of Law, Spring term, 1824.

Sherwood Haywood, Agent of the Bank of
i i 1 . ' Newbern, .

'

' j 'J
"'-

-
,.- VS." ' . ' ' v

Nathaniel M. Taylor, Charles Taylor, Lewis
;: ,; Taylor, Richard B. Taylor. ;

Judicial attachment, levied on a house
jland lot in the town of Oxford, the pro--v

j Iperty of Charles Taylor, one of the ,de-- :
jfendants. . .

'

appearing to the Court, , that CharlesfTf, one of the, defendants, is not an
inhabitant of this State : it is ordereol, that
advertisement be made in the Raleigh Regis-
ter fbr three months,; successively, that' the
said j Chirles Taylor appear at bur Superior
Court next to be hekl for the said county, at
Raleigh, on. the first Monday after the fourth
Monday of September next, then. and there
to plead; answer, or replevy, otherwise the
property will be condemned to the satisfac-
tion of the plaintiff's demand.

Witness, Ransom Hinton, Clerk of our said
Court; at Raleigh, the first Monday after the
fourth Monday of March, A. D. 1824.-- ? 4 ,

48 ; B. HINTON, Glk. '

t5 published every Tuesbat and Friday; by
; JOSKPI GALES 8c SON,

jtf'FiTS Dollars per annum-j-ha-lf in advanced

ADVERTISEMENTS
Vot exceeding" 16 lines, neatly inserted three
times for a Dollar, and 25 cents for every suc-

ceeding publication ; those bf greater length
in the same proportion. . . .Commuti ications
thankfully received . . . Lsttehs to the Editors
must be" post-pai- d.

' . :r- -

An Act to authorize the, creation of a stock
to in amount .not exceeeinj? five millions
of dollars, to provide for the awards of the
Commissioners - under the Treaty with
Spain, of the twenty-secon- d of February,
one thousand eicrht hundred and nineteen.
Be it enacted the Senate and House of

Representative of the United States of "Jimert
a in Congress assembled, That, tor the purp-

ose of providing fund's to discharge the
jvards o( the Commissioneirs under the Treat-

y with Spain, of the twenty-secon- d day of
February in the year of our Lord one thous-

and eig-h- t hundred and nineteen, the Secret-

ary of the Treasury be, and he is hereby, au-

thorized, with the approbation of the Presi-de- nt

of the United States,! to cause 40 be is-

sued and sold to the Bank of the. United
States, or others, at . a sum; not less than the
nar vslne thr-nf- . certificates of stock of the.
United States, to any amount not exceeding"
the sum of five millions cf;dollars, and beari-
ng an interest of not. exceeding four and
one half per centumper krinum, from, the
period of the sale thereof which stock, so
created, shall be redeemable at the pleasure
of the Upited States, at any, time after the
first lay of January, in the year one thousand

Resale of such stock, in inanner aforesaid,
credit or credits to the ; proprietors thereof,
shall thereupon be entered and givep on the A

fcooVs of the Treasuryr in like manner as ior
the present funded debt ; wiich said cre-
dits or stock shall thereafter be transferrahle
as other public stock pf the United States.

Sec. 2. And he, it further enacted, That
the moneys which may be! received from the
issuing and sale of the aforesaid certificates
of stock, shall and the' same are hereby,
directed to be applied to ! the. payment and
discharge, of the awartla of the Commission-
ers under the Treaty with Spain, of the twen--

tyecond dav of February, m tne year eign-tee- n

hundred anl nineteen. Proxnded also,
. That in all cases where: thejperson or persons,
in whose name, or for whose benefit and in-

terest, the aforesaid awards shall be made,
shall be in debt and in arrears to the Cfnited
State!-th';rfitftr- v of the Treasury shall
retain the same out of the amount of the
aforesaid awards, in the first instance, and a
warrant or certificate,' as the case, may be,
shall only issue frjrthe balance." J

Sec. 3. Aiid be it fhrther enacted, 'ThX a
Mim, equal to what will be riecessaty to pay
the interest "which may accrue on ! the said
stock, to the end of the'present year, be, and
iie same is Hereby, appropnateti ir ma, pur-
pose, to be paid out of any', montys in the
Treasury, not otherwise appropriated.

Approved, Ma 2i, 1824. . -

An Act supplemenVary to the several acts
providing for ascertaining and adjusting
1be titles and I to .land in the .St.
Helena and Jackson Court House Land
Districts. i v. -- 1

.
'

of the United Suites of Ameriea
'in Congress ffw'W,.That claimants of lands

'thin the limits of the. land district of St.
Helena, as established by the act of the
twenty-fifth'- ;, pf, 'April, one thousand eight

; liundrcd and tvele, entitled An act for
"ascertaining the' tuTea andf. claims to landsrin
that part of Xntmiana, which lios enst 6: he
river Missisippi,and island of Nev Orlean-,-"

ose . claims have heed presented to the
Commissioner aopointed-t- receive, and ex-

amine claims and titles to Knds in .said ds:
trict,.or to the Ree-iste- r and KeceiveK acting
as Commissioners, iiu clef the provisions; of
'e act of the third of Marcn, one inousanu

tisrht hundred and nineteen, entitled" Anl
act for adiusiincr the claims to lands, and es- -

tablishins: land offices' iriithc districts east of
ne island of New-Orlean- s, and which have

not been r eported to ?! Congress, or whose
claims have not been heretofore- - presented
to the sa'uV Commissioner ; or to the Ilegis-fan- d

Receiver'acting as Commissioners, be
flowed until the firt day of January next,
to present their; titles and" clairhsVand the
evidence in support of the same. tt the Ke-gistera-

nd

Receiver of the said district, whose
powers and duties, In relation . to the same,
shall, irr all nfcne'cts. be cverned by the pro- -
Visions of ihA imc hefo'r recited, and of
lhe act of the eighth af, May, one thou-jan- d.

eight hundrecl and twenty,twoy entiiled
''An act supplementary Jtoflhe several acts

adjusting the claims to land, and establish-,n- &

land offices in the districts, east of the Is-n- d

of New-Orlea- ns h'y ifV.
ec. 2.. And be it further enacted, That the

said Register and Receiver shajl have power
to annn'mf n r 1 i-- ...'K .KU a ra.
Faable of translating the Trench and Spanish

shall! Perform the duty
ftranslatorand such other duty as may be

.required by Baid Register and Receiver i and
tne said; Register and- - Receiver ! shall, each
b.e allowed, as a compensation for their ser--
v 'ces, in relatiri to the said claims,' and lor the
services to be performed tinder the provl--

HAVING contracted to furnish the Capitbl
of North-Carolin- a begs leave to inform

the inhabitants of Raleigh and its vicinity, that
he is about to establish himself in tle above
line, near the Capitol Square, where he hopes
by the aid of good materials, sound work-
manship, and some little display of taste, to
'
merita share of public patronage. .

May 20. j 1 t ' 54

Xeuse live!
FOR SALE.

lISHING to remove to the West. . the
T subsenber offers -- for sale a valuable

tract ofland 6 miles northeast of Raleigh, ly-
ing on Neuse River, containing 1200 acres
it is inferior to none in this part of the coun-
try for the culture of Corn, Cotton, &c. It is
quite unnecessary to say any thing more as to
its qualities, conveniences, &c. but invite
all gentlemen who are desirous to purchase
land in this part of the State to call and view
this before they purchase elsewhere.

j W M. R. . II INTO N".

Wake xounty, June 22. i '64 6v
I Law1 Notice.

THE" Subscriber," Attorney at Law, will
regularly to attend to the Prac-

tice of the Law in the several Courts' held
for the Counties of Wake, Halifax, Nash,:
Northampton and Washington. Professional
business committed to his care and manage-
ment shall be faithfully and punctually at-
tended to. '

.
1

Legal. Conveyances in all their vArious
forms, viz. Deeds of Trust for landed and
personal estate, Deeds, ' Mortgage Bonds,
Bills and Answers in Equity, executed in a
correct, legal and technical manner. Mer-
chants of Petersburg and Norfolk, having
Dusuiess requireu to oe transacted in any ot
the said Courts by confiding the same to me
will find it, cafelully attended to.

i . M.J. COM AN.
Raleigh, June. 1824. 66tf

Yity lollars TerwoviL
RAN AW AY from the subscriber living ip

county, on the 20th June, 1823,
two negroes, CALEB and JUDY. Caleb is
about thirty yars of age, light complexion,
stout made, broad across, the shoulders,
speaks slowly, and is about 5 feet 8 or 9 inch-
es high.. He has a long, loping walk, and
bends forward considerably, as he walks : he
has marks of the whip. He had on when he
went away, a brown bombazett surtout coat,
a striped (yarn black and white; iacket.
blue cotton pantaloons and a wool bat-Jud- y

is about forty years of ageTniddle
size, copper cpiourea, quicK spoken, and
blinks her eyes very much, when detected
in an error. She -- also has the mark of the
whip. Judy took among other clothing the
following with her : a blue grounded cotton
calico frock and two muslin ones, and an old
fashioned black silk bonnet. She is an ex
cellent Weaver.

1 suppose they are lurking about as free
persons. I will give the above reward tor
their delivery! to me, or confinement in Jail,
so that I get j them, or in proportion for ei-

ther, r r

ABRAHAM PEEPLES.
Guilford count', April 28, 1824. m,

PROPOSALS
FOH PCBLISaiSfr A SEWf PAPER IW THIS TOWIf,

'f- ENTITtED
The Fayettevittc JVee.klif Gleaner.

B. lH. TAtBOT, Editor. ;

. ;phospec rus. y

In accordance with custom, it first becomes
necessary that the Editor should make an ex
pose of.Mis political tenets, and then unfold
his plans: in compliance therewith he would
(as a creed by which he will," in .his political
career be guided) beg leave to poht to the
Farewell Address of the Father of American
Independence; and when he shall depart
th erefrom- - reithdraxo your patrenage.

His plans are to make this Journal equally
useful and interesting both to the Merchant
and Agriculturalist to give weekly, accu-
rate statements of sales, public and private.
Also, an estimate of imports and exports, with
every transaction allied either to commerce
or agriculture, that shall come within bis
Knowledge ; ana irom nis experience in tne
commercial world, .witn the arrangemenl
that will be made to effect this object, he
hopes that he may receive the favorable con
sideration of an enlightened public.

It is likewise the'intentioh of the Editor to
report ' verbatim eflitenatim," all trials by Ju
ry, in the respective Courts held here ; whe
ther involving questions ofj law, or made in-

terestingly incident ; and he will also occa
sionally Step into the ' Towri Hall," and Jus
tices Court Rooms. "As the Editor entertains
the opinion, that the Gleaner may be "still
more interesting by giving the procedings
of our State Legislature in extenso, he intends
residing in Raleigh during the session of that
honorable body. A sj-nops-

is of Congression
al Proceedings will always be .found m the
columns of this Journal. Original matter,
1. e. Communications, will be thankfully re
ceived, to form a part of our miscellaneous
chapter ; but the Editor cannot hazard the
reputation of his paper, by lending its pages
to the circulation of unworthy Essays: his
respect for the public should,- - And he trusts
ever-wil- l preponderate, when called to exer
cise his editorial jpeto. I ' '

.

- An extensive asd well concertedNEWs
Rooj will be opened, where Newspapers
from all parts of the Union will be kept on
file, andto which Subscribers to the Giiivb
may have access gratis, j

The GtiAXEH will be published on Wednes
days, Qri a super-roy- al sheet of good quality.
Due notice will be given 'of its first appear--
ance. no suDscripuon taKen ior less man
one year. - !: 't'-- ::"

TJtMS.i Three Doltars and a Half per
annum : to be paid on the deliyexy of the first

V Fayetteville, May 20, 1824 '

4

the Declaration ot jnaepenaence, now in rne
Department of State be fdistributed in the
manner following .twdV copies to each
of the surviving signers bf the Declaration
of Independence ; two copies to the Presi-

dent of the United States ; two copies to the
Vice President of the United States; two co-

pies to the Ute President, Mr. Madison ; two
copies o-tli- e Marquis de Lafayette ; twenty
copies for the two Houses pfCongress; twelve
copies for the --different Departments of th e
Government i two copies for the President's
House ; two copies for the Supreme Court
Room ; one copy to each o,f the" Governors of
the States ; and one to each branch of the le-

gislatures of the States ; one copy to each of
the Governors ofthe Territories of the United
States anxl one copy to the Legislative Coun-

cil .of each Territory ?vand therTemaining co-

pies to the different Universities and Colleges
of the United State3as the President of the
United States may direct.s X'-'h- r.

$ ResMedf That the, President of the United
States be requested to cause tlie distribution
of the said copies of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence to belnade; agreeably to the fore-eoin- g

- -
resolution. ,

-- Approved: May. 26, 1824,
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